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J The Lowest Prices in Harrisburg For i

] New Summer Footwear

'

Women's Summer Low Shoes
The same styles and qualities sold elsewhere at $4.00 and $4.50 "I

a pair. Your choice of twenty-one smart new styles of 111 f*

; Colonials-Oxfords-Pumps-Sandals ;* A
The season's smartest, daintiest styles in patent, dull, white, bronze and j JL|^

\u25ba combinations. Clever snug-fitting models with fancy Instep ornaments, plain |
y or straps. All sizes. Book's Prices? J

\u25ba zzzuzzzz
* Women's Sport Oxfords Women's White Oxfords WOMEN'S LOW SHOES

White canvas with leather sad- Lace models with L ol'fordt' alirt" purnp" dB
in dull

k die straps Low heel models. rubber soles and d patent; 13,50 va 152.50
$2.50 values. / V®BW teels. All *"

: /X_$1I.b° .b° CV $2 -45

|
Men's Summer Shoes and Oxfords, §2.95

j\u25ba Classy and conservative models for summer. High quality styles"]
\u25ba in button, lace or English. Tan, patent and dull?leather or rubberl
y >o!c<. All size.-. $4.00 values, at J t"* ?

U TENNIS SNEAKERS SCUFFER OXFORDS GIRLS' WHITE CANVAS
r

For men women For children. Strong tan lace SHOES
\u25ba boyeandgTS «"><»«»?? Regular 11.50 values. anuria

: 9^^^
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; Some Special Bargains For Children
K Boys' Dress Shoes Barefoot Sandals Girls' Shoes
K buFton ent

or
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a
e
t
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best For boys and Bir, ls ' Toußh tan and Slippers; special lot in pat-
\u25ba makes; all sizes; QB leather tops, stout rfbles; 40 C ent and dull leather; go

$2.50 values sizes to 2; 7ac values sizes to 2; Jl.oO values.. *7°*-

Boys' Calfskin Shoes Child's White Slippers Child's White Oxfords\u25ba In sizes to 13%. Good stout _ 44

calfskin tops, leather soles; Good quality white canvas Rubber soles and heels; lace
bluchcr; $1.50 <JJ 1 rjf\ strap Sandals; sizes to AQ** models; sizes to 2; /»Q-

--w values, at «J> J. ?\J\J 5U ; 75c values, at $1.25 values, at OJ/C

= <

Oil and Gas Fields of
Tampico to Be Kept Open

Washington, Juno 23. Despite al-
leged German activities in Mexico the ;
luel oil and gasoline fields in the
Tampico district will be kept open by ]
the United States, even in case of war
?with the Carranza government, it was
declared here. It was also pointed
out that the United States will not
relax its demands for the conduct of!
fcubmarlne warfare in the event of I
hostilities with Mexico.

Advices received here from Mexico
fitlpge that the German representatives
?here have encouraged General Car- 1
anza and the officers of the de facto i

FAT IS FATAL
is Fatal to Health, Comfort, Happiness

Fat **°Ple ne *d no longer despair, for there Is a simple
w homo remedy to bo bad that safely reduce* excess fat

\u25bc from any part of tho body. It Is called the ADIPO Treat-t?y V moot and to prove that It does the work Ina pleasant
aDd per ' ectl3g*

nnle,
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\flV,"7 / h k \ to any person who Is too (at and sends as their
ml, Liff i K, \ name and address. We want to prove that

ffft »?/// / fIL \ ADIPO takes off fat by restoring the normal

ll't' J / I \ functions of the system?without dieting, exer.
lwfcTl I M\zA cislng or discomfort. Remember, we offer to

\i I 1 f 2£i\J\ Prove this to you at oar own expense. Other
rvxMiV I fjf rr Ilk*Rheumatism. Asthma, Kidney or

/ / Sa ttrt troubl**,that so often come with Obesity

wa«r' I-oura A. Fouch, MeConnelisvllle,
EgM\u25a0 'l'; 01110. S®y* tmUMnt took o£ IU pound*

\u25a0ml'-, |pa mus JSn e Click, 130fl Johnson 8t? Keoknk,
MgnYl ' . S TOpocmls t y? ra ago and I liav« »>: regainad a single pound.
HRk Mr. John Meuowan. Mem mmcook, X. 8.,
MwU\- --Is Canada, says: Iboliofa I would ho fn my gT**e to-day but

VyniAr*forADIPO tr«atm«nt. Itradt»c*d mo 164 pounds and now foolflno
ADIPO has done for these people and hundreds of other men and women all over the country

It snoui-f also do for you. At any rate It eo*t*you nothing to try ltr This offer may not be repeated*
so write at once for a PURE flfte. Box nf ADIPO and in* Illustrated book i tfc»y are both frt»e.
AAiraas THE ADIPO COMPANY- 27C4 Ashland Building, NswJTork. N. *
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Story No. 10

Unmasking a Rascal
Plot by Georga Bronaon Howard.

Novelixation by Hugh C. W«ir.
Copyright Kalem Company.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

"Oh, I see." continued Fuller curlous-
ly. ??Quit® an. Idea! Well, I don't mind!
If the young lady Is willing to stand
my society, I am perfectly willing to
toe introduced! But I am afraid she
la not the kind you think!"

Jules crossed to where Mona wa»
sitting and explained the situation toher. Mona rose from her chair, and
sauntered over to Mary's table. For
several moments she talked to her, and
one would Judge from the view of
Fuller's chair that Mary was not in a
receptive mood. In the end Mona
walked back to Fuller's table.

"Jules told me, Mr. Winters," she
began, using the name under which
Fuller selected to be known at the
cafe." that you wished to meet theyoung lady at the opposite table."

"Of course. It is somewhat irregu-
lar. and the management Insists that Itknow personally the persona who ask
euch a courtesy, so that It can vouch
for them to the lady patrons. Jules
tells me that you are known here, and
I have explained to Miss Goodman this
fact, and asked if you cannot be In-
troduced. She hesitated. I will be
frank, but I am quite sure that she
will be delighted to know you!"

Fuller chuckled, and the next mo-
ment was beaming his broadest smile,
and bowing In his most gracious man-
ner, (Mary received him with just the
right degree of hesitation and coldness.

When Mary Hartley chose, she could
appear delightfully credulous and un-
sophisticated?and could carry out the
deception In a way that Increased her
charm. On this occasion, she assumed
the part of a young girl, anxious to see
the gayer side of the city's life, but
fearful at the fascination It held for
her. and not at all certain as to wheth-
er she ought to remain In the cafe, or
go back to her apartment. She ex-
plained that she was from a small town
in the upper part of the State, and had
come to the city with the idea of
studying art?that her folks were
wealthy enough to allow her a gener-
ous Income, but worried at the thought
of her being in the great city alone.

| without a chaperone.
They danced once or twice and then

Mary announced her Intention of going
j home.

When they parted before the apart-
ment building, where the two girls

I had their home-like little flat. Fuller
prolonged his good-bye, and asked if

i ne could call for her the next after-
noon in his automobile, and take her
for a drive through the park. She

| demirely agreed.
True to his promise. Fuller made his

i appearance at the apartment building
| on the next afternoon with a modern-

ly appointed motor, and a uniformed
chauffeur. He tucked Mary into the

I rear seat, and ordered the driver to
make a leisurely circuit out through

| the Park and along the River. It
! was nearly dusk when they re-

turned after tea at a rather "smart"
road house ?and it was -plain that
Fuller was rapidly becoming in-

-1 fatuated?that Mary's Innocence and
apparent Indifference to their un-
conventional relationship were so dif-

' ferent from the feminine cynicism to
which the man was accustomed from

. his acquaintances of the cafes and cab-
arets that he was losing his native
caution and shrewdness. Mary evaded

j his invitation for the next day, but
hesitatingly promised to let him call
on the following afternoon. Fuller

. took his departure, on the whole very
well contented.

Mona had decided to continue he*
role of "professional Introducer" at

j The Frivolity, at least for the present
To begin with, there was nothing
which she could do to aid Mary'a
cause, and in the second place, their
funds were beginning again to run
alarmingly low. It was this second
factor which Induced her to approach

' the manager of the cafe, and ask foi
: sn advance. The man agreed promptly,

for the girl's services had proven mori
valuable than he had expected.

"If you don't mind, I will give you a
check." he said. "I'll make It out or

; the AJax National, and witness youi
endorsement so that you will have nc

j trouble in cashing It."
"Thanks!" said Mona. The words

Ajax National, meant nothing to hei
?then. It was not until the next morn-
ing when she presented the check* at
the paying teller's window that sh«
appreciated the unexpected good for-
tune that had been given her with th«

1 conventional pink slip of paper. Th«
paying teller turned the check ovei
several times, made a movement ai

1 though to count out the bills 111 pay-
ment for the sum designated, and then,

i apparently seeing some real, or fan-
cied defect in the endorsement, he gol
down from his stool, and called at
assistant. Mona saw the two whlspei
together for a moment, and the®
caught the words, "Better see Mr. Ful-
ler. Ed, and avoid any trouble!"

IMona flushed. Fuller! Could It be
that Fate had sent her to the banlc oi
Amos Fuller?the man whom they ha<
marked for poetic retribution? Hei
question was answered when a mo-
ment later the paying teller opened thl
door of a private office, and asked hei
if she would be good enough to ac-
company him. The girl followed with-

I out hesitation. She had no Ides whal
I was wrong with the check, or whal
! wai wanted of her, but this was toe
j good an opportunity to lose! If thil
1 were, indeed, the institution presided
ovej* by Amos Fuller, who choose te

j mark his double life under the allai
I of "Winters"? Her speculations weri
] cut short by the sight of the stocky
I familiar figure of Fuller, himself. wh<

turned from a mahogany desk at theli
| entrance.

For a moment he sat staring at hei
| without recognition. And then i

1 frown gathered swiftly on his face ai
j he saw the girl smile, and he snapped

a hasty order to the paying teller tt
' wait outside. It was not until the dooi

had closed behind the other ttyit h«
turned again to the girl. Mona ha<

> thrown herself Into a chair, and wai
laughing in unaffected abandon.

"Well?this Is rich!" she gasped
holding her handkerchief to her mo jth
"It is a pleasant day, is it not?Mr

i j Winters?"
1 I Fuller scowled.
I "There Isn't any need to laugh!" hi

snapped. "Can't a man have any fur
at all these days?"

"Of course, he can. you old dear!'
| returned Mona, giving him a playfu'

' nudge under the chin, which made Ful-
ler scowl again. What if one of hli

! clerks should come In suddenly? Oi
i what If?

<T» B* COB tinned Tomorrow.)

WEDDING AT WILIJAMSTOWX
Special to the Telegraph

Wi'.liamstown, Pa., June 23. A
wedding was solemnized at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bowen, 315
Grand avenue, when their daughter.
Miss Emma Bowen, became the wife
of Thomas Phillips, of Pottsville. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Becker, of Wiconisco. Miss HelenFinley, niece of the bride, served as
bridesmaid, and Russel Bowen. broth-
er of the bride, was best man. Mr.and Mrs. Phillips will spend their hon-
eymoon at Niagara Falls and New
York city and on their return will
spend the summer at Pottsville.

WIDOW OF COL. ASTOR IS
WED TO Will LIAM K. DJCK

Bar Harbor, Me., June 23. Mrs.
Adeline Force Astor, widow of Col-onel John Jacob Astor, and William
Karl Dick, of Brooklyn, were married
ytsterday at St. Saviour's Protestant
Episcopal Church by the Rev. AlbertC. Lamed, the rector. The ceremony
wap performed in the presence of a
small gathering of relatives and inti-
mate friends.

DRIVE AUSTRIANS
INTO DEATH TRAP

Russians Rout Enemies and
Capture Radautz, Close to

Rumanian Frontier

Petrograd, June 23. The capture
of Redautz, a city of 13,000 inhabi-
tants, situated thirty miles south of
Czernowitz and ten miles from the Ru-
manian frotier, which announced last
night officially by the Russian War
office, shows how actively General
Letchltzky, having crossed the Sereth,
is pursuing the broken Austrian forces.
Nothing but a miracle It Is now be-
lieved can avert the destruction of
General Pflanzer's army, as General
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Icentrated at Kovel, where It attempted

1 to advance toward Kolki, but after a
sharp conflict In the neighborhood of
the Stokhod river was forced to re-

I tire by the Russians.
The second group of German forces

defending Vladimir-Volynskl. ha&
started an advance along the main
road leading from Vladimir-Volynskl
to Lutsk, while a third group, with
headquarters at Sokal, is likewise
joining in the movement to press back

: the extended northern flank of Gen-

I eral Brussiloff's army.
\u25a0 On the other points of the front
further Russian operations are being
delayed by the necessity for consoll-

| dating positions already won.

1 government in their opposition to

United States troops remaining in that
country. The form of encouragement
was said to have been moral rather
than material.

The reports further declare that
German citizens in Mexico are being
treated with great consideration. Some
Americans have taken advantage of
the favors accorded German subjects
by placing their property in the hands
of German friends on leaving Mexico.

DISTRICT C. E. RALLY
1 A district C'hrlstiun Endeavor rally
of the Dauphin County Christian En-

! deavor Union was held in the Reform-
ed Church, of Hummelstown, last

i evening. The Rev. George E. Hawes,

pastor of Market Square Presbyterian
Church, this city, gave the opening ad-
dress. He was followed by John E.
McCullough, president of the Dauphin
County Christian Endeavor Union,
who spoke on the subject of the "State
Christian Endeavor Convention." Har-
ry Laucks, vice-president of the Hum-
melstown district, presided, and spe-
cial music was given by the Harris-burg Christian Endeavor Choral
Union.

Revenue Rush at Office
of District Collector

The office of Revenue Collector Da-
vis at Lancaster is a very busy one at
present, but "the worst Is yet to come."
Allrevenue taxes are due before June
30 and the "last day" rush Is assum-
ing big proportions. Personal and
corporation Income taxes, as well as
the special taxes on liquor dealers of
all classes, manufacturers and dealers
In cigars and tobacco, proprietors of
theaters, moving picture shows "and
pool and billiard rooms, and all per-sons registering under the Harrison
Narcotic law are due before July 1,
and as almost 15,000 taxpayers are af-fected, the collector's office is crowdedto the limit in taking care of the busi-ness.

One of the best Hair Tonics and
Dandruff Remedy can be prepared
at home by getting a bottle of Jabri-qu Compound rfom your Druggist,
and follow directions in package.Jabrlqu is an exquisitely refined
paeparatinn for application on the
scalp. Used in proper manner it
will supply the natural oil to the hair.
It will effectually prevent the appear-
ance of scalp disease and dandruff and
falling out of hair. For sale by allDruggists?26c.?Adv,
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"Reason-Why" Tires
OODRICH "Barefoot" Tires

\JT gra ed
\ This proves them relatively free from

$ \ » t {ie us .ual mert substances or "fillers,"
\ grind

g to-lire stiffness ' and

\ More than 200 different Makes and
JS&mh*3i % \ Brands of Motor-Car, and Truck, Tires
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{Mai/ Goodrich Truck Tires

/ T> EPLACEMENTS of other
J / r\ Makes of Truck Tires with

Will \X // / A V Goodrich Truck Tires, during
W i i J 1912 Change-overs to Goodrich 3,590

7 1914 44 44 44 44 10,725

/ These Change-overs to Goodrich tell
\> \k t, t / their own story to the thinking Truck-

Owner.
I? THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.,

Akron. O.

GOOD, RICH [ss
Black-Tread " TIRES

?lPßiwrT" 1 I'll ui L?-

'/ T ly*Vr j 1/t I\J>> ?Z)oes /or .yowr SHOE Soles what black "Bare-
rJ 17/1 i * foot-Rubber " /or Goodrich TIRE Soles.

?Wears longer than Leather I ?ls Non-sl'ppery I ?ls more Flexible than Leather I
?1» Waterproof I ?I. Lighter than Leather I -la EASIER on your Feet!

Ask your Snoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on your next pair of Shoes.

jLetchitzky now holds a stretch of |
twenty miles on the Sereth river,

i The last two days have brought no
essential change in the situation of
General Brussiloff's front. But in the|
center and along the northern flank 1
the Russian drive has been halted by
the fierce counter-offensive of the Teu-
tonic allies.

Teutons From eWstcrn Front
The defense of the Kovel-Lutsk re-

gion has been taken over entirely by |
jGerman reinforcements newly arrived
jfrom the French front and which !
jare making a determined attempt to '
; regain the ground lost during the
Jfirst ten days of the Russian advance.

One group of German forces is con- I

SPEAKING ABOUT 5c CIGARS

I
King Oscar?Quality

Quality?King Oscar
IT'S ALL THE SAME

25 Years of Uniform Qualify
i

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Harrisburg, Pa.

6


